Hemodynamic Analysis to Assist Treatment Strategies in Complex Visceral Arterial Pathologies: Case Reports and discussion from Pancreaticoduodenal Artery Aneurysm with Superior Mesenteric Artery Occlusion.
Pancreaticoduodenal artery aneurysms (PDAAs) with occlusion of the superior mesenteric artery (SMA) are extremely rare. In the present study, we used computational fluid dynamics (CFD) to analyze the hemodynamics of a patient-specific PDAA with occlusion of the SMA preoperatively and then decide the treatment strategy in terms of the potential postoperative hemodynamics. A 3D model of a 69-old-year female with PDAA was reconstructed based on CT images. The virtual postoperative models of the aneurysmectomy with or without revascularization were numerically simulated in terms of hemodynamics including the flow field and wall shear stress (WSS). Aneurysmectomy with revascularization would result in the original aneurysm site experiencing abnormally high WSS and pressure, which may possibly lead to the recurrence of PDAA. However, aneurysmectomy without revascularization would lead to stagnant flow in the blocked posterior-inferior pancreaticoduodenal artery (PIPDA). As a result, the PIPDA may soon be completely occluded after surgery and the SMA perfusion would be guaranteed. Finally, aneurysmectomy without revascularization was performed in this patient. The postoperative six-month computed tomography angiography result finely matched to the preoperative CFD simulation result. This study gained insights into hemodynamics of PDAA. In addition, it demonstrated that utilization of CFD analysis also possibly helps assist the operation strategies for vascular diseases.